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MRS. DR. RAWSON

Asks for a Divorce Because of

the Doctor's Practices,

A SMUGGLING STEAMER SEEN.

Itsllglaas xfeeaat Thai fmutt A

far I Tihiu-Wm- wi Claim la
be aalin4 b l4.

Tit os t. Mr. IS. W. (iallaghcr, wife

f 1 it- - pastor of llie Alkinron Memorial
Congregational Church of ( M Tacoine,
I lit leader of a new religion A

r of women, principally married,
have renounced their liualaiiMsaml nun
gem-rally-

, miles Ilia latter have lacoiiie
re net i lied, ae llie women e them-relt- c

purillt-- by tiod ami sain tilled lw-yo-

Ida touch of Dtifatii titltil mankind.
The movement haa lui't W illi eufhcieht
popularity among married and unmar-
ried women and a few men to warrant
the leadei in renting a liall to discus.
Ilia subject of nnivereal eancl ideation,
which Ihey consider an important one
in a higher civillratioii ami el Idea. As

result of aullicriiiif lo (tie spirit of the
principle of tlia New ect there are re- -

jsjrtcil several inairimuiiiai
regarding which Mr, I iallaghcr says
lliat if either Ilia hu.hand or Ilia wife n
sanctified ami tlie other in not they ran
riot get along r. It ii currently
reported Itev. Mr.liallagher ia displeased
villi llie new sect' plana and would
mk a divorce.

a It NT TO BTOLKTON.

Maajr WlliMHt A an. Jake lludulpb's
lasaallr.

'8a FaAsriaco. Jake Itudolph, who

attempted to kill the bueihea manager
of the Chronicle on the 7th instant, haa
been committed to tha 8 lot-- ton Insane
Asylum m the reeult of tha examine
tion Hapvrior Judge and the
Inaanity (otniniaaionera. There waa no
attempt to Interpose defenae, and the
coiiM-iieu- ol teatimony eslaPll.hed la- -

rond nueation that Hudolph waa inaane
and that hia nieutal condition waa ol he-

reditary origin. Chria Iturkley leatllled
that ho had known him (or twenty yeare,
duriliir tha irreaU'r part of which time
KUtloipn Iiki mn ma ciera aim com

aiiioii. The a recalletl tha oi
atonal lita ol melancliolia wliu li over
came Itudolph, alio had aeveral tiimi
threatened to kill otliera ami lin n liim- -

aulf. Ituckley heiivveil Kudoliih wan in
aane. and that hia inaamly had hecn
lialenel and anravatcd by dointniir
truuhl. ham Itainey'a knowledge, ol
Kudoliih citemleil over many yeara.
and hu peraonally believed tlial the man
waa Inaaue, aa well aa iianiferoim to me
ooiumunity. J. II. Mint, Imiu Itudolph
tried to ahoot, leatiliiil that ha ilid mil
know the man and had never aceii him
before the aaxaiilL Iimn-- I llildnlph, a
brother ol Jake, mlmitttxl the lamily
taint of ImwIih'". and coliliruif.1 the
alalemeiit tiial hia lather, mother ami
aiilcr were mentally trreiuionMlile. hx
t'oroiier V. K. tiarwooil, I'r. lieoriti
Kraliklin Miiela, lr. J. i. Wilron, Noali
Houd and I'r. J. .M. iU II Uvtillttl that
they knew Jake Itudolph, and that they
Iwiieved he waa limaue. Kililolph wa.
anouliiigly eommitteU lo llie am luin at
hUaktou, with tlie proviaion lliat fhouul
hia traaoli tie ivatoieil ha imi.t laliirueil
over lo lh ran riauciavu auihoiitiea lui
Inal ii iii the iliaiga ol aaraull with in
tuitl to commit iiiuiOi r.

Mt'UULINU aTKAMKII.

Tha airaaaa Craft 1 bat lla.ara Abaul
Maalerajr llay.

l'.u iric Guovi, Cal. pedee- -

Iriana who weia on tha lailmed tiaik
that lim-- tha beat h near I hitiatow u llie
other night were txiii.idcrahl)-- amau-- at
Ht-in- thtough tho thick log the diidiuct
oiiiIiih e of a email etcatm-r- . lk-iu- eo

near llie shore and among aome ol the
moat dangeroua rot ka in Una vicinity,
tht-- came to the conclusion that the lual
waa a amuinder. llie lieim.mait evi
dently knew the ilia and out a ol the bay,
aa no veaael could approach ao near the
dangeroua ahore a itliout bring in great

Ao Hulila txiuld l diacertied ly
tlie men ou aiiure. Mie had evidently
Uvn lln re some lime, and aa eooit aa the
men ou ahote were eeen by llioee on the
aleatuer tha veeael waa put alxiut and
made etiaiiilit lor tho oin-i- i aea. Thia le

the eeivmi occurrence of thia kind in
Una liciclilorhoud. aa on llie Htli ol

larch laat aoino railroad hand, eaw
what appeared by their dcacnpluiu to
la the same laiat that attempted laudiun
tlie other night. Monterey llav ia the la-a- l

harbor on ttte coast lor emugglere, and
at tunes tliey have been captuml here;
but aim the lllty Chinamen landed near
here by tha Halcyon were taken into
rualody tha smuggler have U-e- cau-
tious, huuio weeks airo aeveral cueUiui- -

iHHtea oAiciala were at 1'acillc (irove, aud
amir then a cloaa watch haa been kepi
by their onlera, and aome iutereating
Uevelopntenta are looked lor.

TWO AUAinaT urtrc.

Uaal.lva mt lbs Caart la a Mlrialalat
rale PUrala.

! KAkt laio. Tlie ult of Concea- -

atonaire C. K. Hall against lite Midwin
ter Fair iiuuiageUM-n- t haa been decided
In favor of tlie latter. Hall claimed that
in Chicago be bought tlie exclusive right
to exhibit gold aitd ailver plating at the
Midwinter Fair. He paid lor the
pnnlrve. and went to the lurther ex
lenae of tilting up a fl.&xj luuth. After
ia wa. in working trim he duauvervd

that three other peoiile at the (air were
In Uie aame line ol luineaa. Hall

Uiat their privilegee should lw
revokeii. The Uianajfruienl refused to
lo Una, and Hall Itrotight auit for an in-

junction. The whole raae reeled on hi.
appluation s. HalW aaid he hajd

f-- onable lo get Uietu from the t.

The managmwnt deilaml
Uiat Un y were " loot." In con.(uciicr

jrrafiieo i4v rsiiuaite
and aimi hia Ui show IhiC
he woulil rart have paid U.e anaxy haT
le not r t an exclusive rinht. M

U Young aad Crrrly swore Uiat Hall
ba--l nut been granted the "ridii-n- e'

wtvileireL. It waa two une. Juilgr
kliirpliy saiJ prrraN-w- raiue ol

waa on aide of the Midwin-
ter air inaaaKi-rum- t aral he tuuat per-iorc- e

jodfUienl ia Urur.

O
o

ncwaiaioaR iomvictbu.
Tha I lark faa4 Halite mt

fab.lil.MMl,
Pobt T""D. W. Y. Fen n I mora,

Clerk of Jefferson county, lia
been convicted in the Superior Court of
etnla-tilln- g (527.60. Tlie jury recom
mended that lia recelvo Ilia lonnl een-len-

consistent with the law. One year
I ha retired front oflit two Is-a- l

hanka refueed to pay their Uir on c--
coant of llie ir proiwrty bring asaeeaed at
n excessive valuation, and while the

matter wm in adjudication aid to Fen
nimore llie amount slated aa tender,
Sulaw-qnenll- y the suit waa decided In
favor of the lauika, and Fennnnore
turned theoftlceover to the newly elected
County Clerk. The accused did not

the money to hia eueceeeor or the
County Treasurer, Such waa the evi-
dence adduced in the prosecution. Tlie
defense offered no testimony except a
lo Fennimore'e previous good character
and reputation in tlie community. The
Jury waa out thirty minutea. Mr.

ha lived in Jefferaon ronnty ten
J earn, and waa liepiily Collector of
i from IHH3 to l8. In IHMignd
1H!J he waa elected County Clerk hy
In life iti)oritiee, leading the head of the
tickets by 200 or 300.

The

AITOKIAM KKJKCT IT.

aiaalaa-tamnba- ll Fropa.lllaa I.
rld4 Aa.eraal,

AaTOhtA. Tho Slaiiton-Campbe- ll rail- -

roail propoaition waa considered by the
Aitoria railroad aubaidy committee and
decidol UKin adversely. The main ole
jet tion found waa it waa proposed
to tie up tha aubaidy for twenty da
ami una in acconiance witn llie nrrvi i i

determination of thaoimmillea to enter
tain no offer other than one to complete
the mad waa rejected. Whether tlir
Maiiton-Campliel- l party will now retire
ia a mailer 01 conieriure, aiuioiivii .nr.
Maiitun alateil hia departura fur
1'ortlaiid ha woulil the en
lerpriaa for good. Many of hia friemb
here, however, claim that ha will again
lie In tho lielil with an amended prtiK
it ion in Uie couran of two or three

weeka. The belief ia gaining ground that
the I mon raciric will buill the river
roel title au miner, and varioua ruiunri
to that effect, all apiian-ntl- r well found
ed, are current. The aentiment ol the
majority of the property ownera ia fa'
voralile to Meaara. lia iter and I'm ken- -

aon. In wlioae gooil laitn and alulity to
hritiK tha matter to nwiie
there ia a pretty general confidence,

I.ITTI.K ANNIK MUOMfcT.

Maar Kaa.aa. la Halleva Tbal Nha I.
ICttillj fraaaaaa.

Han KaANi'iaco. Tho jwilii-- ridicule
the atory that Kmily J. Kni-ma- ia the
miaaing Annie Miaiuey. Hergeanl Haley,
who haa hail a hand in the invealigalion,
aaya anxiety and worry over the hwa ol

hia daughter haa affected Jamea Miam

ey'a mind, and that for that reaaon hie
identification of the girl iaof no value
It ir-- a without aaylliK that thia Miliii-

opinion not no real weight, in uuternnn
lug the Identity of the girl, which ia the
real Ueetion at iaaile. Mary Cuneo, the
woman who la eutNed to liavealHlm led
little Annie Jliaiuey, waa In the city
alaiul the tune ol Ilia picnic at
ami alie had the child in her MwaeHiiin
hortly alter that event. The Freeinaii

girl waa that child beyond Mwuiibilily ol
location, and tliere are many cin iini

.lanc-a- , including the maudlin admin
aionaol llie old woman, w hich help out
(lie theory lliat Annie .ilooney haa turn
foil ml.

Tba

AaH POH lilVillll K.

I'arllrs Are I'rnrulaaal, aad Men.a,
tluaallew la I'rwiiil.ail.

ht tmi,-- A aenaalional divorce eml
waa beguii here the other day. Ihr
plainliff ia Mrs. Ir. Kaweon, cousin ol
'lince Ylerbide of Mexico, with whom

.he waa formeily in love and with whom
he waa recently received at Waehington

I'. I ., hy Itreahaiu. Mie Ir
.upiHtMil to hate jilted by him.
auu. mtf iiiik ir. Itawann. aim is a vert
handsome man, ou a train w lulu ehe was
tclonlyl? years old, aha marneil him
alter a six dave' coiirUhili. They then

in Helena, Mont. Mra. Kawniu,
w ho is a lovely woman and now vi.itiiin in
Califoiuia. a-- ka to lie excused (nun de- -

lading the cauaea ol tha divorce, but al
legee that her hnsband'e prat ticea were
m Ii that .lie could not live with him.

I'r. Haa sun waa recently in loudon,hul
ia now lo lie In .ew lork
What ia know aside Iroiu the complaint
promisea exlraonliuary revelations.

Iteaay lr Calirorala.
roHTi-AKU- . Twcnly-ai- i pairaof lenny

pheaaanta have Iwen ehippel to Califor
nia to be distributed in aeveral counties
of that (State for propagating purposes,
That ia enough for a starter more I ha it

were turned looae, in Oregon at Hist. It
ia claimed that under the present law
pheasants cannot ehipM-- out ol the
ntate fur breeding purpoece: but, as
thi-e- e were for Uie Male ol California, it
ia understood that aome arrangement
waa made here lor allowing them to lie
.hipicd. beveial yeara ago the Ibal and
(nit Club ol Ariaona tried to procure
pheaaanta tier lo stock that territory,
but waa unable to aectire any. There I.
leaa difficulty in procuring these hinle
now, and II the law did not Interfere,
large numliera would be sent to dillereiil
Mates. These pheaaanta are the moat
prolific and hardy of game birds, and
llie success winch attended their intro
duction here has caused sportsmen in
other Hlatea to be anxioua to introduce
thetu there.

t'amaalMlaaera far Taaaaaa's r'air.
Kam Fa tJit laco. Joaepii II. IStilea,

Coinniissioner-Cieiiera- l lor ( real llrilaia
at tlia Midwinter F'air, haa lax
appoint-.- ! cl.ii-- f of foreign affairs lor the
lacuina Interstate rair. rlwant hcott.
I'mted Mates Commissioner al the Mid- -

inter Fair, haa apiaunted l'nile.1
.Mates t'otii in is. loner lor llie Tattuua lair
(or all Mateo outside of WashiiiKton, Or
egon, Idaho, Montana, liritiaii tolttmtiia
and Alaska. Tha ahuvo-naine- ireutle- -

men navo airranr amiin-- i nere imiair- -

tant exhibits, aud Ilia outbwk for the
lutcratale Fair is excenlmgly good.

etrlaf Tsmms taws
TituWA. TheCitiaena' National Hank

haa institulnl euit to enjoin theCounly
Treasurer from iu!Ucling taxes aaemel
stfainst the bank, w Inch are said to lw

, In sumo in. tames aome of the
roiM-rt- I wing aaneaoAl twnw. t'tlur
nkiug institutions are interested in

the reeult of this
Contractor Charleo King A Co. have

tstatiitMiuy had to be offered to slum l.,, ul(l I'.lonae Imitation Company for
bat they rontaiiml. Hall swore Ihet for wtwk. Jl I' ' "

niui privneve.
to nveipt

agaiusl
that the

vkleiK-- e the
F

give its

that

that alatmlon

a

n

be

A rsaaa-ebl- s la.aalaa.
ttv wriA. Word has Iwrn receivnl by

:J.e Adjatai4ieneral uf Ui National
liuara) from Secretary (ireahain granting
the auiiilta iA JJnti.h Columbia prrmie-t-

to enter the I a 11 Matie (or ihr
purajae ut pataialing at evattie in
iuaiaHiiiwa drill mi vtlwt celebration.
te July t.

O
o
o

LOVE HAS FLED.

John Chatterton and Lillian

gussell Separate.

THE CANAL BILL Of BRYAN.

A rlaa tut CaMUlellag lb. ftlraraaaa
C'aaal bjr Iba I alUd Hlal.. bjr a Haw

a. lam af flaaaelarlaf
Waxiixuto. A plan for the comple-

tion of Ilia Nicaragua canal by thia gov
eminent by a newaynlein of flnam iering
haa been introduced in tho Hume by ita
author, Jinan of Nehraaka. While tome

of heiiator Morgan'a prwlurt are
repeated, a gn-a- t innovation ia brought
forward by proviaiona Intended to in
rrea-- e Ilia iliculating medium or th
ctxintry, paying for theatock of the canal
company by an lamia of legal-lende- r

nofee imali-lea- l after the of
IHIiS. The plan la ao aa to meet
favor from llie anti l.ind men. Ainrd-lli- g

to tho hill Iheatia k of the canal coin-n- y

ia to coici.t of I.IOI nlmrea id MJ

each, for which hital United Malca mile.
in charaiter to thn i.nn--1

iilidcr the act of February, 1 tail', are to
lw lo the mine ex-

tent and Minn manner aa Ihiweof lv;i.
1 he ol the Treasury ia to pur
ihaee ITO.UKI.UO of the aba k of the
oiipanyand pay lor it at par bv the

Irene ol thn imtea ilwriiie.1, w till Ii are
to lie kept in circulation aa a part of the
currency of the country, hix milium,
of the capital .lock la to l L.ued to the
govermuent of Nicaragua, l&ODDnO to
CiMla Itica, and the remaining fl f)
(Ka) ia to lie held in the Treasury until
llie government decidee whether lo pur- -

i hao it or teruut it to Im aniii hy.nl
critition. exi-ep- t an amount not to ei

ceed l7.lKl.t0. to lie ued br the com
any in taking up ita outstanding tock.
'nivi.ioii ia niailu for an immediate

of C'.WXJ.IXIO aa a working capital ami
tho iMiie of tho remainder in i,uart-rl-

iimlallmeiita aa may be nccc.iiary to
carry on the work ol coiiatructioii.

M.IITIMI aw.t l.l.l-ov- .

Kalra rreeautluaa Taa.a bf tba ( hleaca
Aatbarlllea.

Chii'aiio. Mayor llupkiiiaand Health
('oiiliuiaaiouer Itevnolde have i.uel a
joint proclamation reijuiring all
in the city who have not been vacci

nalel lo have that oieralinn erformel
within ten dava under of nnw
cutioii under a cily ordinance providing
a line of not leaa than (.! nor more than

1U fur failure. Tlnae w ho cannot afford
to pay (or vaccination will lie treated
fret. The Ciiuiiiiiiaioiier haa put KM)

men on the roll. Thev iMiuaiat mainly
of phv.iciana and melical alii
lenie, and w ill lie iimmI aa vatvinatora.
lo tlie force uf men iiive.tigatiiig dailv
llie"hent flio.n ' twenty-liv- e otliera
were added, making the total force fid v.
The health otliciala have eeciired a lum-
ber kiln in which to finiiiirate clotliim.
Tit i at will Ih- - iiM-fu- l in the (mitigation ol
clothing taken (rout "aweat nliop.." (In
account of the prevalctice of the diecaae
the t itv I ollector haa tiMiitairarily re
fueed licemw-- a lo junk dealera.

i.ovr: ii 1 4 'iMir:vt.ii ri.:it.
l.llllan llu.sell ami Hlanr lrrualnl

Agrra tuMeparala.
Naw Yowk. Lillian Kn.m-l- l and her

husband, Signor rerugini.who is known
in private life as John Cl.alterton, bnve
epuratnl lorever and aye. Thia an

iiomicf incut, w hich ia mado poxilivt-l-

in the aiithonlvol no leaa a imtmiii than
Mis ltuw II heraeK, will la a big sur- -

prist1 lo the puUic.ss the memory of her
iiiarrututi lo tier fflliiw-einu-c- not iiinte
four month, etfo, is nut yet faded, but lo
ihosewho am intimate with Miaa hu- -

rll and her hiinbaud it w ill coiiiii only as
the lotiical ol their difference in
teliiH-rametit- , which pronoiincel
a lew data after the el ramie .Min-ln-

morning 11 n iimnv by a Hu
laiken Juetice ol the 1'eace. For lo their
relatives and til hers chw-- to litem the
oiikIiimIk uiaile 110 secret of their .ltd

H al their hearts, unlike their
touts, were not attuned and never could
lie.

LAIIItlt IX OltKUOM.

A atetement rrum I ha Aniarlran
terll.a Tartar League,

Wakiiixoton. Tho American Protect
ive Tariff e has a stale
meiit allowing the condition ol lalmr in
t)renin. F'roni 140 different reixirta in
tlnrtv-llv- e dilleient towns It is shown
that the lolul averaiie nitmlH-- r ol hitnds
eiuplte.l in l'.' waa 3.HIH. In wi
there were :i.U.'l. ami in I HIM. 1.61
I'lil. w as a d.- - lean-- in 1S1KI ol '.'1 n r
ceitl, and in l:H ol uo m-- r ceiil.

I'ra- -

enlv-ei- retairts were retvivi-- l from
'01 land, show 11111 haiuls eiuiilovel

in Wi and in lml. The etateiucnt
aaya the deplorable condition in tlre)on
ia not con lined to any one indu.trv, but
extends to grain-storin- (tour nulla, air
cultural implements, sheep ami wool
furniture, hardware, lumln-r- , iron and

lit-l- , buiMini, etc. The details of the
IcprcsMou f runt all section, ol the Mate

are given.
lla-at- W a HvrlaM.

DxMvra. Mrs. II. M. Kerr of North
Fifteenth street, Philadelphia, and J. J.
Munn ol Chicago, the sister and nephew
4 Hiram J. Hrendlinver, are heirs to

over At.i.tHX) by hia death. Hrendlinger
waa a lieclielor, and waa Ion ltd dead in
la--d recently. He owned a larva amount
ol unniortgagiM prtiiwrtv in lite center

I lite citv. Munn was lormerlv with
the t olorado National Hank ol r

and afterward with llie First National
Hank ol Helena. He is now in Chicago.

as. 74 year old. and lor
ten tears has U-e- a recluse. He was a
California argonaut, came to Colorado
in Wu and was second Mavor of
in 14.

lbs A rmrlal-- s gala.
W i.iiimiton. liepreaentative Ihin- -

pity of New Yolk has intrtalitrcd reso-
lution protidiiig lor a joint coitiuntti-eo- f

three iioiii U--r ol the House and tan
"enator.. alio .Kail investigate the con- -

lition ol all aniiorp'.stts and bolts lur- -

ni.lie-- l Ui ll.e government bv the Carne- -

ie Company during the ml ire length of
the contract.

I.aea.ls la Arkaaaaa.
lam t I'vh-k- Ucports coiiie from all

over the Stale that s are al-u- Unt.
ami many fruit grower are making anx-ion- s

iniUinc mranhnit their destrm-tiv-

lia'nts and tlieir prolahlo damage to
iruit and crops.

Ilrlar far tba W.a.f.rt.rr..
pATta.os, N. J. The ei'k weavers'

strike is en.!,. nj all the mill, will be
in oBetMii7jon. Tlie strike 1 com- -

j'lele rwtory tut the oiaiiufactorer.

& o
opo

KAT10KAL CAPITAL W1

A bill lo provide for coinage at the
branch mint at r, Col., haa been
Introduced In the House by Pemw. It
appropriate fiOO.Wxl lor Uie wnslruc
llou ol the necessary pianb

The Committee on Pens loin
haa voted to report a bill increasing the
rate ol pcn.iuiiera ol llie Mexican ami
Indian wars from I to $17 a month.
Ifepresentalite Camim-tt- l of California
had introdiiivd a bill to give this increase
to Mexhan war and llie com
mitt decided to It to Indian
war aurvivora.

Tin" was a brisk diecuasion In the
Senate over the naval training station
on the Pacini- - t oasl. Hie lainornia
Senators ii.n-t.-- d that llie station U lo
cated at Mate I. land. Mitchell. Dolph
and siiire iii.i!--'- ! that the matter he

to a commission, and inai the uo
himbia river and I'uirel Sound I con- -

I lercl. White aii-- l I'erkiti got angry,
and withdrew the lull.

Wilon of Washington
I. prepared to .how that llie House cut ol
the Aim he Indian appropriation! from
U'.'J lino lo (!.tMi will e re-

duction next year of I.Ono.unrt pounds of
and .'H.I'O poiiiiils of Hour. It is

his opinion tins cut is likely to lead to
Iroul-l- Willi the Apaches. It will also
lw show u that the Indian police service
will lw made bv the pmmeed
cut and tlie Indian si (tool crippled.
There are ni.tny other specific Items
likely to csui-- an ujirising among the
Indians.

Senator S".(uir- - has offi l an amend-u- n

lit In the r vi r and harbor bill provid-
ing lor the Seattle canal In a new form,
aa follows: " I'rtilituig Shilshole Hay
and Salmon Hay and improvement of llie
waterway connecting tlia water of I'u-v-

Sound at Salmon Hay with lakes
l ition and by enlarging the
wao-rwa- into a .htit canal, with nei-e-

ary . k and appltam-- in connection
then-wiih- , ttu.iaal. " llealooirerel an
aiueuihiieiit ol fJL'.'i.POO for drtilglliK Kv

erelt hsrUir, iui'lu-liii- the mouth of
Snohnmi.h river ami Snohomish river
from its mouth to lii-ll-.

Among the serioua charge Secretary
llcrla-r- l is liivestiiiatllig on the coast
defense .hip Monterey at San Francisco
i one relating to the virtual ruining of
the hydraulic turrets, which contain the
lug twelve-inc- h rilles ol that ship' bat-

tery. It is understiNsI that on the re-

cent sea cruise of the ship during prac
lice tiring of the gtina it was tlionnlit hy
the officer in charire that the hydraulic
mechanism for taking up the recoil heed-

ed modification. 1 lue of the machinists
of the ship was ordered to take out tho
plunders and reduce their diameter a
inurter to half an inch. The plunger

m-r- redtii-e- and when tlie
Kline were fire-- airain the water naturally
rushed past the plunger with very little
resistance, and every pipe ami joint con-
nected with the apparatus buret. Hood-
ing lite turret, and necessitating repair
which will consume several weeks.

Attorm-y-lieuera- l Olney haa rendered
an opinion in w hich he holds the settle-
ment inaile hy Secretaries Windom and
Foster with the North American Com-
mercial Company, bv which the govern-
ment (or the yeara IH'.K), l,H(i mid lH'.i:'
received a less rental both as to the is

ami the rentnl er skin than waa

Woeetyn,

Kepuhlic
destroyed

ij'ArrAiuKa.

originally agreeil itin, was Bartl.-maiin-, Stales Charge d'AI
inert-lor- iiimnngUion Caracaa, Veneriicla:

Thia lined tax earthquake on
Meritla

in take the ami The life is
ol skins ordinarily eecilled In the

lease as a limit. In view of thia
the Secreturv made formal demand
iihiii the company lor the lull amount of
rent ami wr skin tux lor the year 1h:i;i,
aud has referred lolheAttornev-tienera- l
for melt action aa hu tnav deem advie- -

able the mutter ol collectinir fnun the
company the lull due from the
pteviou-- t years. I be whole amount
elaiiuiil I i due the government ia
aliotit IHL'O.itm. of which ia on
account of the lMKI culch.

All but the Until step has U-e- n taken
the adinirMoli of CihIi as a State of,

the A favorable reKirt on the,
bill has been minbi to the Senate hy
Fatilkm r, Chiiiiiiinn ol the ('otiiinitti--
on 'let ru e. It is provided that the
elect inn a f"iitiltiiiotinl (xin vent ion
-- 1 lw held the Tiii-sda- alter the lirst
Momluv in ism- - that this,
convention .hull uni t the first Monday
in March, ,,"e, ,,",,r, '''"--

convention and by
Suite under it slid mem ol wtiicti umier

Mule i,.. have in
place lite Tticsdiiv alter thellrsl Monday
in This would leave
llie iMiiveiitioit fix the
time (or the of the

Inch would elect States Sena
tors. It is that the House will
rtL'tee in the Seitste amendments, and in
that csx- - I'taliwill be rtatttil on ita way
lo Staichnod Hiitie time dilriiiir this ses
sion of Cont:n-ss- .

The legislative and judicial appropria
tion bill bus coinpleleil by the Ap
propnaltou Coinmiltee, It carries the
salaries of all the goverment officer lor
the comiiiK vear. The whole amount
reciinum-mlt-- the bill is I'.'l.lOl.HlM.

a reduction under the climates of
f l.'.'Os.ii.s; ami a riilnctioti under the
propriation act of the current year of
7Mi.Pli. The w hole tiitmla-- r of salaries
ii illv providiil for in the bill ia 10,

110. '''' than the niimla-rpr-

vidtil fir in the law for the current year.
The rctiriraiiialinii of the Treasury IV
partincnt on the basis recommended by
the Ins kery comiuii-eio- is a feature
the bill. It reduce the force
Isft, ami reduce, cxih-hm-- s 2.Rl,0rH). An
other new the bill is the pro-
vision for printing lO.UHl conies of the
rebellion records, both of the and
Confederate navies, to la apportioned
among and meiula-- r and by
them diidrilmtcd to libraries. The

the Secretary ol the Treas-
ury of a of the revenue cutter

ia provided for. The item for
unsr in. (lector, heretofore in the bill,

tins I wen diipied, as the committee stri-

dently Udieves there will be an abolition
ol silitar bounties.

Attorney-tiener- haa rendered
an opinion at the Secretary
l arli.le upon the question whether
nese merchants lawfully in the I nitcd
Mates when the statute of November,
In.:, effect w ithin the provisions

( the third arai;rapli ol section 'Jul
that statute. He save that to interpret
the of the literallv
woiild be to make ( establish a
new of Chiueaa s abuissible
to the I' Intel Mate and to wink at per
oh. iitiffltt not e merchants at the

time their application and might even
lw lal.ir.-rs- , but a ho had Iwen merchant,
in tlx- - Uniti-- Mate at some former n.
r .!. Hut the applicable
o cm rv .latnie is to prevail in the jae

ol the act Is.i;!, namely.
that it lav a rule of conduct for
the (untie, but makes no chance in the
rights already a, quired or

estal-li.heil- . He rncli.le (mm
these " That tin third para- -

irrapn ot aivlionol the ait ol No vent
Iwr :t, M. is to regarded as wliollr
pnaitat'lire In its and as an- -

plviinr lo Chine merchants
alio 1.. lit come Uie Unite.) States
for the hrt time since NovrmlwrS, wji.-t-

and, havini carrusl on bti.tne here
aitrrward. h the c mntry and seek to

Men hsnts alrealv when
the statute ba.k t mar have the
country an-- l return as if the act of No
veuiber 3,0 J, had not been paaevd."

o

THE EARTHQUAKE.

Scores of Cities and Towns in

Venezuela Destroyed.

HE GOES FORTH AN EXILE.

f'aaal Kile Tallrsal-I'erla;are- 1 Ma.l
Lsa.a rraars la A .aid frasacallaa
far lrga furgsrl...

Pamis. Since the Deacon ekel- -

eton waa brought the view of tlie
public Parie has bad no aen.ation eijual
to th Count F.lie Talleyrand-rerigor- il

affair. That the chargea maIe by young
are well ba keI sit ins certain

from (he fact that Princes S'agan, mother
of the Count, has consented to pay a
aiim eoual to Whether the
Count or M. do troth of whom
are now at liberty, thanks- - to the Prin
ct-s- knew they were liandllng forged
note! ha not appeared in evidence, but
that eoim-tioil- forged a name
to pr (or a fabiilotis stun is
I lidt-- r the I oil lit Mie will go

ol rratice (or a numU-- r ol years, and
tbt Woestvn will lirolialilv leave Paris.
Tliere little doubt now that the Count
fell into the handa of sharpers, w ho a am
relieved hint of whatever he realized
from the sale of the note, for he has
not a I rant-- left. In fact, he gnc abroad
under a settled upon him by hie
mother, who ie willing to make any eac- -

rifiie if he will reform.

Tk THOlaAMt LIVt: l.tlaT.

Ills, and Taaaa la Vsaesuela liestroyed
by an ICanhiuaha abucb

Cut ac ah. The llerald'e
telegraphe: A terrible earthiiake

eboi k took place in Yenextiela April '2.
leKjrts w hii h have lat-- received here
from the districts allecbtl tell of terrible
l tea of life ami the destruction of vil-

lages and towns. The cities of Meri.la,
ltKunilla. Chiguara anil Sun Juan, sit-
uated in the northwestern part of the

in the region of the Amh-a- , are
as having I wen totally

by a flenv shock at 1 1 o'clock on the
night of the IWth. Many village are
eaid to be wrecked, but details are not
yet to be hail. The convulsiona extend-e-- 1

to parts of the ailjact-n- t Itepiiblicof
tViloinbia. Full refsirta of the catas-
trophe will be learned alowlv, but it ia
probable that 10,000 people have

ami it ie certain that the greatest
suffering prevail in the place visited
by the earthquake. The t'nited Slate

I in inter here haa notified the State le
artment at Washington of the terrible

effects of the catastrophe, ami haa asked
that afsietance lw given to the people of
tlie stricken districts.

mow oca i ii twok
W tsiiiMiTos. Secretary I ha

re.fi ved the followimr cabbvntin from
illegal and United

is not llie present laires at "An
Secrelary. re. reiiUl and j the 2th o( h--

aiit pled because the cnmiiaiiy hail slrovml the citii-- a of Fttidoand
not tweu permitted lull ntlin- - aeveral Vlllairea. lose of
ta--
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has

amount

be

ill
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KM.I.AMI'S I. A lit, K ritOIU.KMt.

a Their Nulullun Will Iba e

uf Iba
Iaiximin. The Time ctimiuenta edi-

torially on eerie of concerning
Canada, which it lias published recently.
The writer say: manifest
that of the lerue problems, the

solution of which the of
the llrilifh Fmpiie ill ilepend, there
are very few which are not tnoie or less
directly illmdratcd by Ciiiiadinn experi-
ence, ami the probable solution that Ca-
nada will lind, whether for good or evil,
largely the organic structure of
the It ia certain that the inllit- -

enceol I'amtila tlieinteriiution.il re
iHtionsof ( i real lliitainuml the

that tliecoiia'tiiuiion ' ,',v" "'' anything
framed bv tin. the elec lo Ifaccltil settlement
tion of othcera 'l'"i"''u less favor

thn li.lutiire shall anie lominioiie instil prove.1

to
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chief
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leH-n-

article

"It
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future

affects
empire.

on
Ciiiteil

arlntra- -

t metallic to uipioiiiacv. ii is not ht-bw-

altok't'lher fanciful lo surmise the
results achieved in this direc-

tion. Poaaihly they will las the ircrm ol
future develonmeiits alonad tnovat ami
far reaching lur the political imairina
tion ol livinu men to conceive. What
may lie the future of Canada's relation, to
the tinted State on the one hand and
to (treat llritsin on the other no man
can yet say, but none can doubt that the
problem here propounded is big w ith the
lateol untold generations

Kelllrd by Iba 1'upa.
Iaimmin. A dispatch from Home say

the Pope ha resolve. 1 to put an end In
all difference existing between Motisig
tore Satolli and the American Ilishupe
i tie rmpagaiiiia has gathered all male
rial for an immediate aud direct inter
veittion.and it is probable another evnnd
of the American Catholic Hierarchy will

a onicred lor tlie purMteeol directing
the growing ontaniAat ion of Catholici.m
in America. The oniniona of relu-ion-.

onier are now obtained from the Vati
can, and they greatly favor the appoint
ment of cathedral chapter and legates
in America,

la Troabl Again.
IioMxiy. A dispatch from Cairo eays

A criminal indictment ha been kslged
at Pari on behalf of Fgyptian notable
against Count Ferdinand tie Issepsand
tite eariy inrecior ol the Mtej I ana
Company for the misappropriation ol
monev. The claim amount U aeveral
million pound, and are based upon doc
uments given under tlie seal of .aid Pa
.lia, the Viceroy ol Firvpt. The case it
expected to equal the Panama canal
scandal in importance.

I'leelng From rvraeevtloa.
MoM'ow. One hundreil (ierman Ba

tist have left the province f Kherson
and the province of Yolhynia lor Amer
ica to seek an asylum from Russian

persecution. Ae the ve-- l on
w Inch they euiharkeil left Lilian the

a psalm, which wa heard
lor aome time after the vessel had left
the harbor and greatly affected the crowd
on i nr dock.

Ta IiIwim lilw.lablUhmaal.
lAiiMi. llie Liberal federation of

the North of Wale at a recent
meeting Uiat, aa the government had re
fttaetl to pledge theniselve to carrv the
vv eish di'stalilishmenl bill thi session,
the lederatlon ehould take an independ-
ent line of action and ennvokr the elsh
l.iti-ral- s to discusa the situation.

ralltlral ailaalla-- la Arg.atlaa.
Ij.ms.n. A diraUTi to the Time

front rtuenu Ayr-- , Argentina, say:
The political sttaation i rapid y lroirn-tn- g

ditticuit for Presulent Pena. Ths
opraantntn declare that

dominate th Ministry.

CD

O O o

TBI PORTLAND MARKET.

WiiiAT Export quotations are wholly
nominal. liaaed on pricee,
Valley, for sliinDlnir. would be worth
77(sOc per ceiiUl. and Walla Walla
75c per cental.

run-a-, rxxn. rrc.
Flocb Portland. 12.55: Palem. $2.55;

Caataitia, 12.55; Dayton, .'.55; Walla
Walla, ti.W, Snow Hake, U'.t5; Corval
lia, .'.u5; 2.ti5i (iraliaw,
V-- i Uwrtine, Vi.'lh per barrel.

Oatb White,-pe- r huehel ; gray,3c ;

rolled, in lg, in barrels,
lli.uiitl.; in case, 3.75.

MiLtarirr Hran, lltlrflH; ahorta,
IlllulM; ground barley, y.VxfX; chop
leeil, 15(i lti jer ton ; w holo leel barley,
118 ner ton: middliitira. tlfM per ton:
chicken wheal, I.V(t tl.UU per ceutai.

Hav iooI, flU'li lcf ton.

iiaiuv ruont't k.

lii rrxa Oregon lancy creamery, 1

tajiic; lancy tlairy, lb HU-- ; fair to rssl,
10. a U".c per pound : CaliloruU, 30iMs.--

per roll.
t iixxag l onng America, l.'utloc;

California Hut, llVli-- ; Swiss,
30(tf3Jc; domestic, lti( lHc ier

Niuml.
Mine oretron. iu, i ic iter ooxen.
1'oCl.Tar Clnckene, old, ;I.IKJ3 50

:s-- r dozen; broilers, small, (2.00m X00;
arge, fX.VM-1.50- ducka, 5.00 . 00 tier

dozen; geese, IH.O0; turkey, live, 10c
per pound; dressed, 14c

vkoxrtui.k and rm'iT.
Yxotalx Cabbage, l'4'c par

pound; new California, l'?c; potatoea,
Oregon (buyiiitf price), 40,4 4 . per gack ;

new xitatoee, l'4(nc ier outid; onion
(buying price), 4c per pound; iweet e,

tl.75id2 per Isix ; California cel-

ery, h5iu".l0c; artichoke, 35c per dozen;
California lettuce, 25c per down; Ore-
gon hothouse lettuce, .'lOtdtOc; caulillow
er, f 11.75 per crate, f 1.00 per doxen ; para-le- y,

iV per doxen; airing beane, 10c
per siund; asiurans, fl.60 r Isix;
rhubarh, l'via j.- - per pound; was, fl.50

r Isjx ; cuiiiinU-rs- , $1.25 iter dozen;
Ori-Kot- i hothouse, 1 1.25 jier dozen; new
Calilornia tomaloe, fl.UO per
crate.

FautT California fancy lemon, 1.1.25
(U4.00; cot on,f2.00(tf3.00; Sicily,f5.00
a5.50 ier l.ix ; laxnanaa, fl.76i(2.50 per

bunch ; 1 1 onol u I u. fil.OOM 3.50 ; Cal i fornia
navel orange (Washington), f3.75 per
Isix; (Hose), M.UO; seedlings, f'.'.50i(
3.75; straw fl..V) per
crate; cherries, f 1.25(gl.75 er
crate.

CA.XNKO UOOIIS,

Cannd Goodo Table fraita, aaaorted,
f 1.75(4 2.00; iteachea, fl.75(i2.00; Hart
lettpeara, l.752.00; plume, f 1.37 'aid
10; atraw lierriea, f2.25i42.45; rherrieo.
f2.25ttf2.40; blacklierriea, fl.H5(2.O0;
laspherriea, $2.40; pineapple, $2.2.V4
S.t)0; apriiKiu, $1.05. Pie fraita,
aasorteil, f 1.20; peaches, f 1.25; plume,
fl.00t41.20; black herrie, f l.25ujl.40 per
doxen. Pie IruiU, gallon, aaaorted,
f3.15ot3.50; peachea, 3.50(.(4.00; apri-
cots, $3.50(34.00; plume, $2.75(43.00;
blackberries, f4.25'44.50.

Ykoktahlks Tomatoes, (1.10 per
dozen; gallons, (.'1.00(43.25; asparagus,
(2 252.75 ier dozen; atring beane,
f I.OOctf 1.10; sugar peas, $1.00(41.10;
corn, Western, f I.OHia 1.25; FasU-rn- ,

fl.25dl.70.
M at Corned beef, le, fl.50; 2a,

(2.25; chiiiiietl, $2.40; lunch tongas, 1.$J; 2s, fo.75i47.00; deviled ham, fl.50
(4 2.75 tier doxen; roast beef, la, fl.50;
2a, $2.25.

Fish Sardine, i,', Jtji.
f2.15(44.60; lobatera, f2.30t.43.50; aal
mon, tin Mb tails, $1.2541.60; flat,
fl.76;2-lb- , f2.25(42.50; f5.50.

ST VI'l.g (I1HH XKIIS.
Corrgg--CouKica,- Klo,22(32:ic;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 2l,(42Hc: Ar
but klu a, Columbia and Lion,
cases, (23 mo

Daiao Fhuit 1813 pack, Petite
prunes, inane; silver, 10(4 12c; Italian,
tiirflOc; (ierman, 48c; pi tune, 0(4 10c:
evaporaUtl apple, 10c; evaporated
apricots, 15m 10c; peachea, 12(4 14c;

7(4 lie r ioiiiid.
Hdoa D, 4 ,.c; UoldenC, 47,cj extra

C,5 nc; confectioner' A, 5 .c; dry gran
ulatol, 5 Lc; cube, crushed and kw
dered, ti'4c per pound; V4c per pound
discount on all grade lor prompt cash;
maple sugar, 15,4 irtc per pounif.

Ilg.txa Small white, No. 1, 3'4'c; No.
2. :ic; large white, 3' ,e; a U-a- 30 ;
pink, lie; bayou, 3!4c; batter, 3'.c;
Lima, 4'j-- c per kuiii.

lilex Island. $4.75 5.00 pi'f rack.
Salt LiverptMil, 200, $15.50; 100,

$111.00; 50s. $10.50; stock. fa.50(tf.50.
fyKlr Faster n, in barrel, 404.Vtc;

in half barrels, 42-- 57c: in cases. 35 4
0c jier gallon; $2.25 per keg; California,
it oarreia, per gallon; fl.7D per
nr- -

Picki.ks Iiarrele, No. 1, 28330c per
gallon; No. 2, 2bitf23c; kegs, 5a, M5c per
keg ; half gallons, $2.75 ier dozen ; quar-
ter gallune, $1.75 per dozen.

Sen-g- Whole Allspice, 18(420: per
pound; cassia. UMlHc; cinnamon, 22(4
4tc; clove, 18 430c; black pepper, ;

white pepfier, 20(4 25c; nutmeg,
75,4 80c,

Haisinb London lav-r- e, boxee, $1.75
2.00; halve, f2.0o.42.25; quarter,

(2.25(42.75; eighth, (2.50(43.00. Iamso
Muscatel, boxea, fl.60; fancy faced,
$1.75; bag, 3 crown, 4l, .4.5c per pound;

tram, uu.-,e- . reedles Sultanaa,
Doxea. fi., 5(42.00; bag, 6(8o
pound.

puovtsiose.

por

F.ATxaa Haoxxn Mxat and Lad
11 ami. medium. ia,41.e nr rw.nn.1.
ham, laive. 11 '.4 l'".p: ham. ,,;. ,..'
11(4 12c; breakfast Isxcon. 13i4l.V-- . alu.rt
viemr smea, ',.a;iic; dry ealt aide,
tf(410c; drieil beef hams
lartl, compound, in tina, 8',.410c per
pound; pure, in tin. lO'-.- C; pigs'.m, rss.. so.ou; pig-

- leet, 40s, f3.25;kit, $1.25.

Ho
pound ;

lected.

nun, WOOL AMD UIPKS.
HI. -- I t .... . .
woa, cnoice. l.-'.i-4 U'.c ner

umiiuiu, ii'(gijc; poor, tieg- -

Wool Valley, 10.410l,c per pound;
liupqua, UMlO'.c: Faatern Onsnm. 4
itf 7c, according to quality and shrinkage.

HlDge Dry selected nrtma V
salted, tkl pound and over. 3'-- r! nn.U
0 pounds, 2 4 3c ; sheep pelt, shearling,

10'tf IV; medmin, 20.43V; long wool,
30.400c; Ullow.good to euoica, 3J3cper pound.

Livx naosto wxtrs.
I'.i tr Ton teer. $2.50, 4 - -- ..

gtaal eteere, JIUMiffl: row. li
l.W: dressed leeL 4 a V ir ,w.,..i

McTTOa Ilesl sheen, f? .'.r' ' ' '(2.UI.
Himk Choice hearv. t4 (W. Ii..l.i I

l4e.ler, M.75; dreesed. .47c rwr nonnd.
iAt (tiuall choice. V: 51, .A

per pound.

I isr.ill Jipasn. - psp.rs.
Everytlaiirf i th m Jatnin but

Ct'wsitT,-i- . Ti4l. ,,nlJt,,i in

uain jois-p- . lor uno year, 111111117120
to f.'j. tcvvjHiism quote aad
rt.py Uiyi-I- fmra the Anierjcan
pn-rt-

, ai.d vv ht a a mail amvea from
Ament-- the m-x- t dur'a Janan iLuL
Uat-tt- f aud othi-- Eulutn printed
OeW!i;uri-- contain A dl(.-ei- ,t aj
the top:o the tUv. from JuJw

aditi-,in- a down to the Lust
nuiway amdciit Clucao Iieooni.

o
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FOR THE FARMER.
.

Valuable Information Con.
cernlng Farm Work.

AGRICULTURAL PARAGRAPHS.

rry Aa.ealag NbaaU
Waa Waste aa4 Lesaea

bs Tabaa
lbs I mi

K aad lag rarra Nlb.
In feeding itock to the liest nlvanlag

two item are essential. One i to lur-nis- li

a reasonable variety In their ds.l
and the other ie to feetl regularly. No
one articla of food will enimlv all
mente of nutrition in tho right prop.,,
lion to aecara tha beet gain at the lowe.t
coat, because in nearly all cases it will
lack in aome of the essential element or
will eupply them in ineullicieiit quanti
ties. In making up the ratione u,.
want or needs of tha animal should al
way he considered, a well aa the m,..
pose for which it ia supplied, and in ail.
dition lo this cost must be considered,
supplying a ration that a far a poesihul
will aectire th lwt gain to tho lowest
cost. Tha more completely the ration
eupplie the need of tlie animal ami the
leaa the cost the better the Kssih
profit; hence it I important to iiiih,i
a variety and to maintain a good appe
tite, nut, no matter now complete the
ration or how liberally it may lw n
plied, the animal will not thrive as ii
should allies the feed ie given regularlv.
Nature i regular. Whenever ftxsl 'i.
supplied she at once commences to digest
anil assimilate it. and under normal inn.
dition. does not pause until tlie opera
tion ie completed, lletween two oners.
tione there ehould lie some interval of
rest; therefore, if food is given before
the accustomed time, thedigeativeorgani
nave not nan meir accustomed rest and
tliere ia more or less risk that they may
be overtaxed, and in consequence the
work will not lw pro-ierl-

y done, and tin.
in turn may create a dtsturUnce uf the
whole system. If on the other hand the
feeding ia delayed beyond theuenal time,
the increased hanger of tha animal ie
apt to induce it to eat too fast, ao that it
will not lw aa thoroughly masticated and
of course will not lw a thoroughly di-

gested, caueing in thia way a loss. Feel-
ing irregularly will also cause an animal
to (ret to a more les extent, and this
causes a loss that better or more carcf.il
work should avoid. In feeding econom-
ically every ail vantage must lw taken to
save waste and leeaen the cost. Feeding
a variety and feeding regularly are two
items that mast always lw considered in
feeding economically. Then the quan-
tity supplied must be audi a will secure

steady gain whether feeding for growth
or to finish for the market, ami the more
fully these essentials are supplied the
better will lw the protit. Vt hen stock
is on good pasture very little extra ie
necessary when keeping for grow th, but
in feeding to fatten a (atU-nin- ration
must lw given in addition to the pastur-
age.

Work ap a Keputatlua.
It should lw the aim of every farmer

w ho make a specialty of poultry prod-
uct to work ap a good .reputation, for
such le invaluable. For instance, iu
iKtoe a person wishes to acquire a name
for producing slrictlv fresh egg. U--t

him lw sure In product ie beyond re-
proach, ami then itamp each egg with
the name of the farm and a guarantee
ae to quality. In a abort time dealer
ami consumer will learn to associate, the
stamp with the highest excellence, ami
price materially above regular rates w ill
easily lw obtained. It pave to get indi-
viduality anil separate one' self from
the rank and Hia in any business, and
poultry-keepin- g is nociception. "There
is plenty of room at the top," and it ie
at the bottom where the profit ia found.

AltOlMt TIIK rAHM.

Poultry manure it a good fertilizer for
strawberries.

Young tree are frequently in in red bv
allowing to bear too heavily.

It has not vet la-e- ilemnn.lrat.l that
red rasplwrrie can be evaporated

Dairymen are pretty generally agreed
that the w ay to have good cow ie to raise
them.

No btittermaker should let it lw eaid
of hie product that it i inferior to

The value of a cow dewnd a much
upon the quality of her milk aa the
quantity.

Io not give np a fairly good thing
without strong promise of getting some-
thing better.

People are learning aa never Iwfore
that it pay best to aim high in whatever
they are to do.

Apjiareiitly alight neglect mar prevent
euci-es- and waste all the labor which
haa la-e- bestowed.

Ilotalion in growth ia the economical
method of treating land whether in a
farm or garden plot.

No matter how low the price of butter
may go, the superior article alwav
bring the twat price.

For all ordinary purpose arrange lo
have the chicken hatched in good se-
asonnever later than June.

It i much easier and more pleasant
to keep fowls from getting sick than to
cure them when once ailing.

Where a wrn make first-clae- e but-
ter he can nearly alwav secure regular
customers who w ill pay goo. I pricee.

It i by no mean the amount of soil
tilled that measures tha financial retnm
or the priceless sense of gratification.

Some authorities claim that the same
amount of food required to make a
pound of Iwef will make a pound of

If a email flock of low la will nav aell.
o will a large one; but the latter must

have corresponding care ami provision
for their comfort.

Idleness and shiftleswnesa are con
temptible: but tliere is stu-- a thin a
carrying labor t far to the detriment
of la!y ami mind.

It is said that mildew on rut-nin-

vine may lw destroyed by st ringing the
vines with a solution male of mi. ruin,
of potai-- diasolved in ir nlUma of
wa.er.

!o matter how much monev experi- -
ncrd growers uiav make m the

EcgU--h Luicuaip. 1 in comparativelyan olfuuiitcopj , on, f.,,,,11 histfti.Vlv operationM.i .t., j tvnta a coitV; hegainsexiw-a-nc- e. -
The

as

A creamery man at farm
sAid that to hasten the ripening of cream
a starter must lw ned. and that he bad
found the la--st waa to use skim
miji f.r thia parpia-e-.

t)iit reason that creamery batter sell
than dairy is tweauseof its uni-

form color and quality. It would do well
lor farmer' wive to visit a creamery
and a itnese the-- procesa of hatter-ma- k

iug.
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